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ITODUCTIO. 

Pomace--the product remairiln of the apple after 
the juice he been exoreed-is usually considered of 

little relative value arid is so treated. In fact for 

many yEars lt was considere rl of so. little iportnncc 
thct ofte oiler arid vinegar plants had to hire it 
hauled 

That apple pomace posesses e feeding value has 

been demonstrated by the ork of several exoeriment 

stations vhich v.111 he enlarged unori in the body of 

this thesis. 
During the fall of 1919 Mr. Church--of Church 

nd Co. lenatchee, Washington--ho operates a large 

commercial cider e,d vinegar plant wrote to the depart- 
ment of orticultura1 Products of O. A. C. asking 1± 

oomace could not be used for ourooses other than Leed- 

Ing to stock. 

The v;riter at that time vas choosing a oroblem 

for a thesis and decided that the subject of this iIi- 

quiry presented one of practical importance commercial- 

ly. Therefore "The Lti1iztion of Aple Pornace" was 

chosen as the rob1em of this thesis. 
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Pt!IT AS A FOOD. 

In the mind of the average merican family fruits 
sre thought of s an accessory to the regular diet 
and are valued only for that ourpose. Yet & chemical 

analysis of manj of our more common fruits reveals the 

fact that they contain much nutritive material. Accord- 

ing to Langorthi (i) they furnish 4.4 prcent of the 

totvl foo' and 3.7 percent of the total carbhydrates 
of the diet of the average Amcricaî family. They also 
contain acids ann other constituents which act as boìì 
regulators. As appetter for other foons they play a 

large part when eaten preserved or as jellies or jams 

with breal or as a relish with meats. 

Vhcn considered from the vieotht of digestibility, 
fruits copare very favorably with the average mixed 

diet. This is largely influenced by the maturity of 

the fruit and whether the fruit is eaten cooked or ui- 
cooked. Lagworthy reports that Bryant and 1ilr in 

stung the co-efficient of dieation of sn1e sauce 

found that protein 28, nitrogen free extract O9., 
crude fiber 96 and ash 9, were diestible end that 
all the enery liberated was available to the body. 

?OOD VALUL O AP?LLS. 

rom the results of a number of chemical analyses 

arid a limited number of nutrition experiments it has 

been demonstrated that"aaples have a nutritive value 
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comparable with some of our more staple foods. They 

are especially high in suars and relatively so in acid 

and ash. In 188 Mr. Edgar ichards (2) at that time 

an asistant chemist of the United States Department 

of Agriculture made analyses of the whole sixteen 

varieties of aoples. PLc averages of which are given 

in the folloMng table. 

TABLL :o 1. 

Percent 

Total o1ids -------------------------------- 13.57 

Total Sugar -------------------------------- 10.49 

educing Sugars ------------------------------ .74 

..ucrose 1. 7 

Acids as Culohuric -------------------------- .457 

Ash----------------------------------------- .274 

More recently in lfl9 Mr. . A. .3rown Jr. (3) 

at the Pennsylvania rtcultura1 L.xneriment station made 

analyses of twenty five varieties grown at the college 

farm, Centre County, Penn. , with the following results. 

TABLE NO 2. 

7ater -------------------------------------- 83.57 

A I, Ç, .tSLL 

Total Solids ------------------------------- 16.43 

Invert Sugar (Grane and fruit sugar) ------- 7.92 

CanESugar (sucrose) ------------------------ 3.99 



TABLE iO 2 UO. 

Total reducing Sugar (after inversion) ----- 12.12 

Acid, as Malio (free) ---------------------- .61 

Atwood and Daidson(4) at the Viririia station 

made separate analyses of the must an1 pomce of 

summer, fall and winter varieties and from these 

results determined the suiar and acid content of the 

whole fruit. 

TABLE NO 3. 

sugar and Acid Content Calculated to 7hole Fruit. 

I 
: 

Variety'No. of Total Invert Carie Acid Total 
varie- sugar sugar Suar as sugar 
ties suiph- recov 

uric, ered 
in 

! juice 

Summer 
: 

8 9.11 5.69 3.23 .32 4.64 

Autumn 12 9.94 6.b6 3.10 .33 5.42 

Winter 19 1O.4 6.b7 3.67 .39 5.94 

Average 9.84 6.31 3.33 ..5 5.33 

Total Percent 
sugar age of 
recov sugar re- 
cred covered 
in in 

pomace oomace. 

4.16 47.10 

4.36 44.72 

4.28 41.67 

4.27 44.49 

The chemist of the New Jersey Agricultural Experi- 

ment Station in his annual renort for 1696 gives the 

following ana1yss of the apple. 

blackp
Text Box
p.7 not used.
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TABL NO. 4. 

Percent 
Water---------------------------------------- 84.27 

ther Extract -------------------------------- 0.76 

'ibre ---------------------------------------- 1.19 

Protein-------------------------------------- 0.64 

Ash------------------------------------------ 0.o 

Nitron ?ree Extract ------------------------ 12.83 

Albuminoicls ---------------------------------- 0.64 

Nitrogen ------------------------------------- 0.10 

Phosphoric Acid ------------------------------ 0.12 

Potash-------------------------------------- 0,14 

?rom c study of the nbove ana1yes vce note th t 

the whole pp1e ha a nutritive value compreb1e vith 

many of our stp1e foods. This i of consider8ble Sig- 

nificrnce for in the rnini of the averese erson apples in 

company '.tth all fruits are consdered a luxury v.hose 

only value is tht of a body reu1ator. Snyder (5) in 

commenting on the food v1ue of fruits nd vegtb1es 

says; "Most fruits are used in the dietary not :o much 

with the view o± upplyin nutrients cs for 0th' r pur- 

noses. The 0rcnic acids, essential oils axil soluble 

mineral comoounds, together v:ith the digestible form in 

which the nutrients are nresent are factors which ive 

fruits their unique vslue." 

In "Fruit Juices" by Mr. L. MeunLer, (6( he asks the 

uestion, "Whet is An Ap le Composed of from a Chemical 

Point of view?", and then rroceeds to 



anever his question by stating, 

"The .ierage Composition of Ripe Applee Are', 

TABLE 0 5. 

Percent 

Water -------------------------------------- 82.70 

Cugar-------------------------------------- 11.00 

Protein ------------------------------------ 0.50 

Pectin ------------------------------------- 2.00 

Acids, ash, etc. --------------------------- 0.80 

Crude Fiber -------------------------------- 3.00 

Jones did considerable work In Idaho on the analyses 

of aiples under irrigated and non-irrigated conditions 

from which the following is compiled. 

TABLE 10. 6 

'ater Solids jg____AoId as Crude 
Total Insol- thvert Cane Total suphur- Protein 

ub1e io. 

82.61 17.37 3.04 7.10 3.81 ll.l .349 .263 

ANALYSES 0F APPLE JUICE. 

From the data presented I have attempted to sho that 

the whole anpie has a nutritive value as evidenced by chem- 

ical analyses. 



II. 

The question arises as to the proportion removed in 

the juice and thet remaining in the pomaoe. Many of the 

same chemists who have analyzed the whole apple have extended 

their studies to the juice and the pomace. 

Atwood and Davidson (4) in their work at the Virginia 

3tation with summer, fall nd winter aìples give the follow- 

Ing analyses of the juice. 

TABLE :O. 'i. 

AALY.ES OF APPLE JtICE 

No of Sn Total Total mv pane Acids Tarin- 
Variety varie- Gr Sol- ivar rtSt'r in 

Sulh- 
ur io 

Sunimer 8 1.049 l2.3 9.53 5.85 3.50 0.33 0.04 
Autumn .12 1.054 13.76 l0.6 .93 3.f3 0.36 0.069 
Winter 19 :1.056 14.29 11.43 7.43 4.16 0.41 0.05 
Average :1.053 13.46 10.54 6.74 3.73 .37 

The qualitj of th juice obtthed varIes with thr 
quality of the np1!s ueei ni th statn of m8turity, but i 

not effecter by th efficincy of the used. L,Meunier 
(6) Says; "The percerit8ge of juice that ori obtains drnenìs 
uron the Vanity of ap1s and also on the way of ratin, 
and es')ccially on the method used for the pre&in." The 
oonmoition of th juice which i. crushed out is th am 
no mattir what nrocs haS berníüoye1." 
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TABLE NO. 

THE APPLE JUICE. 

"The average composition of the juice." 

Water ------------------------------------------ -87.00 

Sugars ------------------------------------------ 11.60 

rrotein ------------------------------------------ 0.10 

1ectin ------------------------------------------- 0.50 

Acids and tannin --------------------------------- 0.6') 

Ah------------------ ----- 0.20 

"The cornrostion of th; apnle juice varLes to the 

great extent accordin to the variety and stte of ripeness 

of the fruit." 

Atwood and Davidson have h given the fo11owth 

ans lys e s. 

TABLE NO. 9. 

Sp. Sol- Total Ieduc- Cane Acid Tann 
Anelyaist. 'r. i's ::urar ing Sugar as in 

Sugar u1ph- 
uric 

Brown, : ezrn. Eiper. 
tation 189 1. 55 13.36 11.94 7.78 3.7i j.4b3 

Davidson. Virg.. 
1991 1.053 12.19 3.58 £.78 2.5 0.35 0.022 

Burd. U. S. 1). A. 

l9"1 1.:53 13.39 10.45 6.84 3.48 0.37 
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ANALYSES O APPLE :OMAC. 

It has often been c1aiced the nomce ha no value but 

L3 an exense in the oeratin. o! cider ani vinegar feet- 
ones. Chemical enalyses that there still remins 

in the )ornce a large )ercertage of the ash, protein and 

fiber toeth r v.ith from forty percent end uowar. of the 

sugar resent in the originel apple. 

Dr. Groessmann (7) in his annual :e')3rt for 1894 

gives the follovin analyot. 

TABLE NO. 10. 

A2PL. POMACE 

Pe r e e n t. 
Moisture ------------------------------------ 87.51 

Dr Matter --------------------------------- 1E.4 

Ana1yL of ¿ry mttcr 

Crude ash ---------------------------------- .36 

?iber ---------------- - 21.67 

Fat ---------------------------------------- 5. 3 

rotein ------------------------------------ 5.75 

Nitroen frEe etraot ---------------------- 63.29 

ABJ NO. 11. 

CoMra:. ETION 0 A2.TLr. P0MAC 
Brown (3) 

. 

Percent. 

Moister ----------------------------------- 70.76 

educing ugRr ----------------------------- 8.09 
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TABLE NO. 11 'Y)i. 

Percent. 

Sucrose -------------------------------- 2.40 

Ash------------------------------------ .49 

Albuzn1noid ---------------------------- 1.25 

Atwood and David.on give the average analyse2 of 

summer, fall and winter appics as, 

TABLE 1O. 12. 

Moister ------------------------------ 81.69 

Ash----------------------------------- .36 

Total Sujar --------------------------- 9.04 

Invert Sugar -------------------------- 5.98 

Cane Sugar ---------------------------- 2.98 

Acid ac Sulphuric --------------------- .35 

Tannin-------------------------------- .48 

If these annly;es are representative of a p1e 

pomace--and they should be as the work iL that of reput- 

able analy;ists--then apple pomace is too valuable a 

product to be considered an aboIute waste. 

In TABLE NO. 13, which follows I have compiled the 

data in tables ìos. l&4 bulletin 143, Virginia Station 

in which I have tried to show the re1ationhip between 

the juice and omace asorked out by Atwood and Davidson. 
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TABLE NO. 13. 

A compilation of tables nos. l&4 bulletin No. 143 

Virginia by Atwood and Dvidon. 

Variety Percentae based on Total Total Percintage 
original sample. sugar ugar of sugar 

, Juice Pornace Loss 

Per- Per- :er- 
Cent cent cent 

Summer 53.20 43.34 

Autumn 53.92 43.95 

Winter 52.l6 45.59 
J 

Average 53.09 t44.29 

3.35 

2.13 

2. 5 

2.58 

recsver- remain- lrft in 
ed in ing in pomace. 
juice. romaoe. 

- 

4.64 4.16 45.58 
s 

5.42 4.38 44.08 

5.94 4.29 40.77 

5.33 4.28 43.48 

In the opinion of Atwood and Davison their work ct 

Virginia arproched c1o.ely vorking condition. as found 

in the averagecider mill. 
It will be noted from a study of table No. 13 that 

l .s that 5 proent of the or1inal weight of the fruit 
is recovered in the juice. and that there still remainE in 

the pomace more than 43 percent of the total sugar of the 

apole.. om a study of other analysee it has been found 

that muob. of the ash ai.d protein--two iznortant nutrients-- 

remains in the pomaoe after the juice has been expressed. 

It is only fair to aume then that this by-proluot 

of our cider and vinegar mills which i often considered 

a waste, the removal ofwhich ads to the cost of operation, 
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hou1d have ari economic value. That it can be used a a 

etock fool ha been demontratet by the work of Leverai 

cpEriment station. 

POMACE AS A STOCK J?OOD. 

From Farmer'. Bulletin 186 we take the fo1lowin, 

"AP'LE POMAC 'OR MILK COTS" 

"Arple pomace or cider iomace, hs eneral1y been 

considered n almo.t worthiecs waste product, and ha been 

:iloed to accumulate iii .uch quantities around cider mills 

a to becme nuisance. It h been lood uori as too 

watery to pay for haulin, thouh in noint of fact it 

ontairis les u-ter then many root croo. While fed to 

some eytent by ari occasionaL farmer, the general ooinion 

has been that it has littte or no value for this purose 

fand. the unfortunate exerience of some in feding it hs 

.iven it the reiutatlon of bein. n unoafe or unhealthy 

feed, nd of causing shririkae of milk when fed to cows. 

Its comnositLon as comrareI with corn siLage is shov.ri bz 

he following averae of several analyses." 
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TABLE NO. 14. 

AVERAGE COMPO:1T1ON 3F A?PLE-POMACE SILAGE AD C3Ri ILAG 

CONTITUENTS Anpic Porn- Corn Si1ae 
ace silsge 

Percent rfrcent 

.Vater ------------------------------- 81.2 74.4 

Ash--------------------------------- .9 1.5 

Protein ----------------------------- 1.6 

Fiber ------------------------------- 4.5 5. 

Jitroen free extr8ct --------------- 11.8 15.0 

Fat--------------------------------- 1.0 1.1 

"Diestion experirnent v;ith cheep have hov1n it to 

compare very fvorab1y in dietibi1itì vith corn iiae, 

over 7Oü of the toteJ. dry matter, 40% of the fat, 60 

of the fibre, nd ner1y 85% of the nitrogen fre-cxtract 

(.teroh, sugar, etc. ) being diested. 

J. B Linise of th fftcl: 3tion, Lass. .has thi. 

to of "The ifreding Value of Apple Pomace." 

"There i.-. often coniderabe discussion iii th' agri- 

cultural press and 8mong farmers ccncerntn the value of 

Anpie oornace as a fod for dairy and beef catte; with 

a view to gettin a little positive data, this station 

inctituted a number of pocitive experiments, the results 

of which are here briefly stated. 
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(s) Composition of Apple Pomace (Percent) 

Water Ash Protein .?ibre ixtract Pat 
Matter 

Sample. Ito. 1 81.40 .73 .94 3.00 13.03 .90 

sample. i'o. 2 80.20 .0 1.01 3.19 13.73 1.27 

Corn Silage 
for compar- 80.00 1.10 1.70 5.10 11.10 .70 
isbn. 

"It will be seen fr th above figures tht apple 

pomace is a carbohydrate feed imilar to corn silage. 

It contains about the same amount of water (four-f Lfths), 

rather less protein and Liber, and a larger proportion of 

extract matter.!? 

"(b) Bigestibi1iti of Apple Pomace." 

Several experiments were tried in which apple pomace 

was compared vdth dent corn an flint corn silage. 

"The results shov the total dry matter in ap1e nornace 

to be about as digestible as in the best rades of silage. 

Judging from the composition and digestibility of the pomace 

one would fee]. justified is assuming that, nound for pound, 

it hou1d aoøroach in feeding value an average quality of 

corn silage." 

"(o) xperimeritS with Dairy Animals." 

Por some years it had been the practice at this station 

to throw the pomace oui in a pile under a shed. where the 

dairy cows had free access to it. 
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"In on case tco cow were fed alternntely four week: t 

a time onrain and hey, and on grain, hay nd pomace; 

25 poun1s of pomace were comn8rerl v.ith 5 pounds of hay. 

During the pornace peri.od thc animalE produced 1, 153 pomds 

of milk, nd gained 24 pounds in wei'ht; during the hay 

period 1,138 pounds o± milk, and 1O$t L pounds In viht. 

On this basis, 5 oounds of pomace v.cre more than equal to i 

ound of hEy. Judiig from this feediri tst nd frm the 

cornosition erAd diestibiiity of th oomace, it Se InS nro- 

bb1e thrt 4 oourds, when fed in whet i termed , 'balanced 

ration' would be equal in feeding valut to i pound of ood 

cow hai." 

Beginnin in 1S88 the Vermont Station carried on 

feeding exoeriments with anpie fornEce the results of which 

are given in the following inual re orts by J. L. Hills. 

1888. Apple PornEce. 

"It i. often claimed thEt nornce hs no f:edin 

value and is threfore thro'n awa'. Chemical 8nalsis has 

a1ays shown that there ws coniderabIe feeding mEterial 

in pomace, and this statLon undertook to find out if this 

is so. As it would not kee, about sIX tcn were nut in 

sm1j 10 About a month lEter when used it was found to be 

in a state ofperfect preservation, and. remained so during 

the weeks th t it was being fed. The milk cows liked. it ex- 

ceed.ingly taking it in nreference to hay or corn fodder 
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v.hich was usually fed vith it. There was no decrease in milk 

flow as a result of feeding the pomace. Ten pounds a day 

in two feedings v;ere .iven. 

1889 ".?eeding Tests of Milk Cows." 

In which feeding tests of variou feeds v.er 

cirried out. "Aople pomace ensilage relished bi the 

cows nd a'peared to have a feeding value about equal to thrt 

of ood corn siiae." 

1901 A ComparUon between a 'pie pomace atd corn 

ensilase. 

"The omaoe used in the trial a 

more than 2/3 as much dry matter as di.d corri silage. 

Analyses 2how a sornewhit closer simil'riti in the dry 

matter of the pomí.ce arid the corn silage." 

e sum'. 

1. From one to three nercent less milk and butter was 

made whEn the pomce vae fed than mde whn e rn i1e 

ws aten. 

2. The cows ve a somewhat better milk on oomace th on 

silae. The difference amounted to about 0.20 oercent. 

3. From three to Lour percent ¡flore product was made on te 

unit of dr batter than that of the si1ae ration. 

There seemed to be no ill effect risin from th 

feedin of fifteen pounds or less daily. 
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1902 Comparin the feeding value of apple pornace 

azd corn Silage. 

"The feeding value of apple pomaee.--No more 

milk, but thre percent more butter, seven percent more 

to the unit of dry matter, and a somewhat better milk 

resulted from th' feeding of Fpple pomFioe in the place 

of silage. It is far better worth r dollr a ton than 

i corn silage worth three dollrs a ton. Indeed a ton 

of pomace was found to have practically the same feeding 

value possessed by a ton of silage. Neither the cows 

nor their products were unfavorably affected by the use 

of pomace. 

In bull tin 96 Mr. Hills sums up the results of 

his work; 

"Aople pornace a good feed for cows." 

"The experience of four years v.ith apple pomace sil- 
age at this station, using over 20 cows, is a unit in 

affirming the narly equivalent--if not indeed quite the 

equivalent--feeding value of apple pomace and corn silage. 

No uiidésirable results whatever have followed its use. 

Cows continuously nd heartially fed have not shrunk, but 

on the contrary have held up their milk flow remarkably weil. 

Neither does the milk nor the butter seerr injured in any 

r e s p e e t." 



Thnse experiments bear out the strtement that 

apple pomace has an economic value as a feed for $t lest 

dairi cows and sheep and that it compares vary favorably 

with corn si1ae. 

The work at the vermont Station covering four yer 

in which over 20 cows were used i interestin for the 

reason that it demonstrates that dairymen should have no 

fear in feedinc their cov.s a reaonab1e amount of poinace. 

The difficulty with feeders at all times in feeding 

pomace is that they turn their stock loose on a large 

pile of it and allow them to fill up. The result has 

been that frequently animals have developed digestion 

disturbances with sometimes fatal results. It would be 

just as reasonable to expect to secure uniformly good 

results should they be turned loose to corn silace un- 

restricted. Apple roraace is very acid - so is corn sil- 

age -- judgement must be exercised by the feeder in accust- 

oming the stock to eating both of them every seaon the 

same as they do in the spring when tufning them on clover, 

vetch or alfalfa pastures. 
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PECTfl IN JELLY MAKING. 

!-ruit in the form of jellies are tmon our rno2t 

palatibie nutritive food products hich can be used in 

our dietary. To rnke a jelLy three constituents re 

neoery--ai acid., sugar and 'ectin--betveen which there 

muet be definite r1ationhip (, 8, 9, 10, 11, Ï2,, 13) 

The amount of sugar in fruit juice i alwa7 deficieit and 

muEt he supplemented. The amount of ccid nd pctin varies 

v.1del1 vithin the dlffereiit fruits. There is albo a vid 

'variation of thEse two within the same fruit dependant up- 

on the state of mtturity. 

euch fruits as trawberries, peache., cherrieE, 

1oanberrics nd raspberries make de.irabli jcl1ie ; 

cau.;e of their cleliente f1vors. But th lecc pectin 

which must be su plied bi the addition of such fruits a 

ap.s, nears or quince which are high in pectin. In 

this blending however the finer flavors of th former c1ss 

re 1rge1/ lost, There is a furthr objection in that 

such b ended e11i's muet be so lbe1led when offered for 

sale. The public in huyin. is unillin to p more for 

such jellis than for those rna2 from the cheaper fruits 

with v.hich they re blended. There is still 8nother die- 

dvante becau..e a )le,. which are most often ue:1, can- 

not always he ohtin d during th' season v.hen the berry 

fruits are available. 
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To avoid these difficulties many commercial concerns add 

some form of pectin in a concentrated condition. Such 

jellies vhen offered for sale mut be labeLed "contains 
added pectin" but are not discriminated aainct in the 

market. 



'iCTIC GOL!POTJJU)S. 

"Pectic coiixounc1s" i a term an1ied to group of 

substariecs found in 1ant v.hich have the ro'erty of 

causing je11ing or gelatinization of fruit juices or 

other 1içuids to which they may be added. The pect ins 

are thought to be closely r lated arid derived with liht 
changes from the mother substa:ce, pectose. They are all 

compl carhohydrtes known a polyscchrides and are 

closely iociated v,ith the rtural îlat gurn and rnucilage. 

.'or the sake of corivenieice the ectic comounds in 
the plant structure mcy be divided into tvo clascs-- 

insoluble ad soluble. The inoluble re in the form 

of calcium oectate of the middle l.uell end a 

strat of oectoe of the ce±l vall. The olublc pectic 

compoundE. as ctir and ectic acid re found a a part 

or the protoplasm nd v.ithin the saoe of the vacuoles 

of the cell. 

Pectiris in ome fo..m may he found in n(FrÏy dl 
growin plants, especially the fleìhy roots a carrots, 

beets turflips, etc. nd thE fruits as ìppl, peers, 
cuïrents eid quiLces. During the early stases of growth 

the rectins are hard and very insoluble but s the o1?-nt 

metur thundero physical and chemical ohanes becom- 
ing gelatinous, thus giving to ripe roots and fruits 

the ir pulpy eonlit ion and imut ously the soluble 

forms become readily soluble in hot water. 
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S0URCES 0.1? P1CTLN. 

Most of the concentrated oectin i.eed by jelly 

manufacturers àre from the peelings and cores of spples 

at the cnneries (]3) nd the pomace of cider mills. 

Until recently pectin compounds for this purpose hate 

been secured b/ preoiiitation with alcohol. This is an 

exnensive and unsatisfactory method as it requires thet 

the alcohol be in excess 51% before the pectin is ore- 

oloiteted. 

Caidwell devised a method at the Viashinton Station 

whereby pectin is secured in a more concentrated form b 

successive freezin and when the volume hs become 

greatly reduced it is preoidthted v.ith alcohol. 

En the opinion of Caidwell as pectin is only s,ightly 

soluble in cold water, the juice prssed from the apple 

contains only a small amount of pectin in solution, there- 

fore, most of it is retain'd in the pomce. If this 

asumntion L.. true then the pomce from a definite weiht 

of anales vJll yield as much nectin as though the oriina1 

whole. fruit had been used for the purpose. 

METHOD 0' XTRACTI0N. 

Briefly Caidwell's method was to pulp the apple 

in a meat chopper, cover with cold water, heat slowly end 

simmer for about two hours. The pulp was then placed in 

a doulbe muslin ba. to drip, after it has ceased to drip. 
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the pulp VR8 returned t the kettle, cowred vdth v.ater 
and again heated slovly, simmered for two hours rc1 again 
placed in the muslin b.g to dxio. This wa repeated 
four successive tims after hich when the drin was tested 
vith alcohol it found that a.I.l the nectin had been 

rendered o1uble and no more remained in the pulp. 

As has a1readi been stated he redced this lre volume 

of liquid b successive freeirigs. 



BLENDING FRFITS. 

Several of our most deEireble fruit$ aS rape2, 

prunes and lozanherries wher preserved are so rich that 

onli . limited cmount can be eEten t a time, but vhe. 

toned dovn by b1endin with mil'i fruit much more can 

be eaten. A r blender for thLs oui-oose pples re more 

often used than ny other fruit. But it ofter hopens 

thEìt vhn sufficint quentity has been added to an:ther 

fruit to secure the desired results, tLe the charecteristics 

of the apple become too p:ominerìt. 

What i wanted then blenier for toning dori 

is a fruit ìDossesing it own charactristtcs to only 

limited dgree and which same time is nutritious 

nd will give to the resulting oroduct the desired appr- 

arice and consistency. 

Apple pomace fulfills these requirements much more 

satisfactorily then the whole anple as a part of its 

characteristics arE rem.ved Vbtt the juice. This is 

narticulErly true of certain varieties of apples. By 

a prooer selection of varieties th a 'peararice of thE 

blended rodict i not Inferior tc that of th fruit 

unbiended nor has iL con3istency been impeired. 



RtJIT PASTES AND COFCTIONS. 

One of the commendable outcomes of the late World 

War, has been a greater utilL;ation of waste food pro- 

ducts. America hes never been the consumer of jams, 

preserves and jellies as Europe, esneoially England. 

Among these products fruit nastes were little known 

In this country, while .ome of the countries of the Old 

World h ve been large oon2uiíers of these for many gener- 

atione. 

Jacobson 
4!) describes one of the methods used in 

Central Europe. The fruit pulp is made Into a marmalade, 

boiled down and dried. It is then cut Into layers and 

placed one laper upon another nd the hole wrapped in 

piper, when it is placed in en oven for from ten to twelve 

hours at 75 degrees Centecrade to dry. After drying th: 

paper is removed. This paste is not used. in Germeny, 

B'ranee or Austria as e regular dish but as a side dish or 

deuce tessent. 

At certin seasons whn thete L. a surplus of fruit, 

part of It is macle into a paste and dried. After drying 

it can be made into a mrmlade by the addition of water, 
sugar arid heating. In Its concentrated form it will keep 

for come time. Very light colored products are obtained 

from such fruits as pears and apricots . The amount of 

sug.r or syrup added depende upon the teste of the in- 
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dlvi dual. 

.i?ruit pastes have a place in our dietary as they are 

wholesome and appetizing and all the v;hile are economical 

as they co not require a large amount of sugar. They fur- 

nish the body with the same food constituents as are found 

in the fruits from which they are made nd are more helth 

fu]. for children than low grade jame nnd confections. 

Nearly all the pulpy fruits used for preserves lend 

themselves well to the m.king of naste. The pulp remaining 

In making jell after the juice hs ceased to drip is often 

used for this purpose. tJnmErketable fruit which could 

otherwise become a waste is frequently utilized. 

Whtever may be the nature or source of the prouct 

ued It is first par-boiled until of pulpy consistency. 

It i,:. then presed through a collander-in the home-to re- 

move the seeds, skins and coarser parts. After which the 

desired sweetening is added and the pulp boiled. down 

until of a heavy conaistency v.hen It i removed to a marble 

slab, window glass or waxed paper and. rolled into a thin 

sheet from one half to an inch thick. 

After the pulp has been rolled out it is usually 

placed in a warm room where there is good air circula- 

tion or in a drying oven for a day or twq to dry. After 

it has become sufficiently dry it IS cut into cubes or 

strips and may be rolled. in powdered sugar v.hen it is 



rndy for eating. 

Different fruits are sometimes blended by ;oiling 

the oulpa toether. A more 'ttifactory method iu to keep 

the puips separ{te and after thoy are prtially dried out 

to place one lyer on ton of nother vhich ives the more 

distinctive chfracteritico of each fruit used. 

Another method is to roll the pulp out into a 

cheese an inch or more thick and after it hns become dry 

it is siced and used as a filler for sandv.iches. 
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strB- U1MA. 

Up to this oolnt I have endeavored to show; 

1. That fruit has a nutritive value and that it is not 

merely an accessory to the diet. 

2. That anpies are hi'h in sugar and acid and compare 

favorably with many of our stRnle foods. 

3. That the quality of the juice obtained vries with 

the quality of the apples used, but is not affected by 

the percentne of the juice extracted. nor the method 

used. 

4. Chemical analyses reveals th fact that ther still 

remains in the pomace a large ¿ercenta.e of the protein, 

ash arid fibre and that under ordinary commercial oper- 

ations more than forty oeroent of the sugar of th' 

original apple remains in the pomace. 

5. That from the data obteinird from feeding exix:1ments 

conducted at the VirgiriLa, Vermont and Massachusetts 

Experiraent tation apple nomace seemed to have a fed- 

in.g valur comparable with tht of corn Bilage. 

6. Pectin is on of the three essential constituents 

in jelly preoarstion. 

7. The anpie is one of the orincipal sources of pectin. 

8. Tinder our present system of extracting juice from 

the apple almoat all the pectin remains in the pomace. 

9. Based upon this assumotion the pomace from a given 

weight of annies will yield as moh pectin au though 

the originRl whole a'ples had been used. 
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10. That certain fruits are too rich 'when used as a 

preserve and are often toned down by blending with a mild- 

er fruit, such as apples. 

11. That acple pomace makes a better blending material 

than the whole apple. 

12. Fruit pastes have for generations formed a part of 

the diet of the peoples of the Old World but have only 

recently been introduced into our American diet. 

13. Fruit pastes may be made into a confection in v;hich 

form they are more healthful for children than cheap 

candles. 
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OUTLINL Oi? PROBL1M. 

In outlintn my problem, "The Utilization of Apple 

Pomace", I have v.orkecl. along three quite distinct lines; 

n8mely: (i) s a source of pectin, C2) ìs a fruit 

blender, (3) as the base of a confection. As a source 

of pectin I have follovbed the freezing method of Qeld- 

tell vith some modiftcation.. As fruit blender arid as 

the base of s confection I have had few precedents except 

houoehoid methods suggested by extension workers. 

I. POMAQE AS A SOURGi O,? PEQTI. 

(A) Separation by Natural Freezin. 

During th December l9l cold snap when for several 

(Thy the temerature was front ten t rourteen degrees 

belov zero h. the reiuction by freezing method tried 

out. About si.x pounds of dry pomace--which hd been 

dried in the tunnel orune drier--wire placed in team 

jacketed nres . rving kettle and covered with hot water. 

The following dy it was sirn:ered for about three hours 

and then transfered to a ba to drain. After it hed 

ceased to r1rj the pulo was again returned. to the steam 

jacetr kettle nd water ad1ed. It was immered ior a 

somewhat short r time nd again returned to the draining 

beg. In both instsnce care was taken not to add too much 

wter. The resultin liquid hd the consistency of a 

1i;ht syrup. 
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The ltjuid from both drin1ngs were p1cd in o. 10 

ctmnnery cens and set outside a window of the basement to 

freeze. The following morning the m8SS s frozen solid. 

The pectin material had not become definitely senarated 

from the water orystaic but was scattered Fil throuh the 

mass held between the water cryt&1s. In a vcerm labora- 

tory thi; mass was broken un n1 trnsfered to a oolùnaer. 

It was stirred frequently in order to allow the p&ctin 

material to dr.in. When it v;r.s thouht th:t most of the 

ectin hd been semirated out, the liruid was return d to 

the cans and again frozen. It ropreented about one third 

of the ori.?inEl uantity. Th rcu1ting materLal after 

this first freezing had become considerably more vioous 

thr.n before freein. After the second freein the same 

method of nrocedure was followeì as in the first instnoe. 

The rebu1tin pectin mteria1 wt s very viscous having 

about the same consistncy as a commercial product from a 

Rochester firm which was in the laboratory at that time. 

At this juncture because of frozen water mains the 

lahorat3ry was closed for evera1 drys. Later during the 

winter there was no more cufficiently cold freezing v;ea- 

ther in vhich to carry on the work under natural condi- 

tions. However from the obeerv tions it was possible to 

secure it Was eoided that for conditions on the Pacific 

Coast it i. not oractible; further the method is too 



tedious and cumber:oine to be recommended for commercial 

purpose s. 

(B) Separation by Artificial freezing. 
It vus decided to tri out the freezing method under 

artificial conditions. On April ist. five and a helf 
pounds of dry oornace wes soaked in hot w: ter over niht 
in a steam jacketed. kettle. 7hile no more steam was turned 
on the kettle after the v;ater had been brought to a boil, 
still the heat of the heavy metal of the ketti' kept the 

hot much longer than would be the condition hud an 

ordinry container been used. The fol1owin dy the pomece 

was $lowly heated nd simmered. Oocaiona±ly it was light- 

ly stirred. Great cere was exercised tht the pomace 

should not become puloy as for apple butter. This boiled 
oorxsce while hot alacd in -louble press clothes and 

presed out with a small hydraulic cider ress. The pulp 

was 3g&in returned to the kettle, water added and slowly 

simmered when it was again pressed out. In both operations 
crre was taken not to add too much wter. As result the 
liruU from both 

oected. 'rom bot 

pounds. 

Ths ')ectin 

50 pound ice can 

dreinings v;as heavier thin miht be ex- 

ressings it totalled a out forty five 

linuid mterial was transferr'd to a 

used in the brine tank of the ice olent 
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of the Diary Department.--About this time a new man hd 
taken charge of the dairy floor nd as h was not familar 

tith the ice machine rne dtfficulty was experienced in 

ettin the mass frozen.--Vlhen it had become fairly 

solid it as returned to the laboratory. it was found 

that in freezinz the pectin material had become seoarated 

from the ice arid thct the ice contained practically none 

of it. It was in a semi-liquid form in the centre of the 

ma s s. 

Under the circumstances it was not nossible to 

carry the work farther. The results obtained however 

were most gr8tifying. Had it been nosible to have con- 

tinued the work the first freezing would have been made 

in a battery of several cane. The li:uid ectin material 

from this battery would have united in one or more oans 

for a second freezing and 1±' found advisable a third 

or more frezin would have been resorted to until it 
had become as vLscou.. as rractible. As a method it 
seems adaìtable to commercial operations as mot of 

sccurin pectin in ii concentrated form. 

II. POLACE AS A FRUIT BLNDE. 

Several tests were made of fruit butters from runes, 

1onberries and blactherries mixed with pomace nulr in 

varying proportions. 
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(A) PRTJiES. 

As this work was carried on 1uring the month of 

November it was not possible to use prunes as they come 

froni the field. It was therefore necessary to use those 

that had been dried during the season. A definite amount 

was weighed out and $oaked over night in warm water. 

The following day a definite weight of fresh pomace was 

added. This mixture was then par-boi1d until tender 

in a steam jacketed kettle when it was run through a 

Kern finisher. It wa then rturned to the kettle, sugar 

added and boiled down to the proper oonsistenci. A prt 

of every batch was kept in closed glass containers for 

comparison. By varying the ncoportion of runes to nomaoe 

and also the amount of sugar added and then comparing 

the different results it was posible to arrive at that 

combination which gave the most satiofactory taste for 

the conditions under which the work vbas being operated. 

In terms of one hundred pounds of fruit this pronortion 

was found to be; 

Prunes (dry) ---------------- 75 lbs. 

Pomace ---------------------- 25 

Sugar ----------------------- 75 't 



(B) LOGAiBrRRIES. 

As ces the condition with the ;ork dane on orunes 

so with loanberries it had to be carried on out o 

season. As the veiht of berries per cnn was not defin- 
itely knon tt culd on1j be airroxiiiiated basinc such 

crlcu1tion on the amount uua1ly contained b a No. 

2 1/2 can. As these berries had been canned in vater 
the juice that had escaped from the fruit was contained 

in the liquid. 
The fruit ìrid a definite wei.ht of fresh pornìce 

were lace'1 in a steam jacketed kettle and cooked until 
the mass was tender. Et ws then run throwh a Kern 

Finisher to remove the seeds, carels, sterns, etc. 
After which it vas returned to the kettle, sugar added 

and cooked down to the proper consistency for a fruit 
butter. A part of e'verj batch was kept in cloed 1ass 

cntainers for com!arison. By varyin the proportions 
of pom.ce to lognberries aid also the amount of su&r a 

pr000rtion ws finally selected as the most p1easin 

bi taste as the one most satisfactory for the conriitions 

under which the work was bein operated. This proportion 

was found to be; 

Loanberries ------------- 70 lbs. 

l'omace ------------------- 30 

Suar-------------------- 45 
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(C) BLACKBI!RRIES. 

Following the results from a blending of loganberries 

and pomace, blackberries were tried. The resulting 

product 'was very flat and could not be made a commercial 

possibility. In fact blackberries because of their lack 

of snap are often u$ed as a blender to tone down logan- 

berries. 

(D) JEILY AD FRUIT BUTTER FROM A2PLE POMACE. 

Several attempts to p;oduce a good jell from ap)le 

poinace failed to yield desirable results. The product 

was rubbery, lacked character and did not have the snap 

that is desired in a jell. It was somewhat imnroved by 

the addition of citric Fnd tartsrio acids. 

When apple pçmace is made into a fruit butter and 

spioed as jE: doflf with apple butter the resulting pro- 

duct is flat, lacking snap. It was hoped thst this 

might be overcome by the addition of citric and tartaric 

aciIs or the same results obtained by th addition of 

lemons nd orangec. very combination atterlì)ted failed 

to give the desired results. 

III POMACE THE BASE OF A CONFCTIOL 

Then this part of the work 'was undertaken it was 

the intention to develop a paste which could be used as 

a filler for sandwichîs o' as a dessert. But in several 
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of the earlier trials in becoming acquainted with the 

method of ooeration and the best pr000rtions to use, un- 

intentionally an excess of sugar was added and as the 

000kin down was done in a steam jacketd kettle the 

pum was dried down to such a consietenc that after it 

had been rolled out, dried and cooled, the roduot lent 

itself better to a confection than a paste. The results 

obtained were so satisfactory that it was decided to go 

farther into the subject and determine if it was not 

possible to develor a confection with apple pomace as 

a base. 

The essential difference between a paste and a con- 

faction macle from a fruit is that for a confection more 

suga.r is added and the pulp Is cooked down to a heavier 

consistency. It is also possible vjth a confection to 

use a wider range of flavorings and combination. with 

other fruits, nuts and extracts. Therefore, in this 

discussion the use of the terr "Paste" refers to the rulp 

in the process of being made into a confection. 

MTH0D 01? PREPARATION. 

The main steps in oreparing a satisfactory paste as 

the base of a confection are: (i) seleotin the pomace 

from t: suitable variety of apples, (2) par-boiling and 

running the pulp through some kind, of a fine screen to 

separate the seeds, skins and stems from the pulp, 
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3) the addition of the right proportion o± the seeting, 

(4) cookIng the nuip down to th desired consistency, 

(5) rolling the pulp out ixto .heet of the desired thickness, 

(6) finally drying the product. 

(i) SELBCTI.NG TH1I POMACE. 

Any variety of apples tht will rnìke a high grade 

a le butter vill -ive a omace tht vill make a satis- 

factory ste. The finer the meet of the apple the finer 

will te the grain of the peste. hc color and appearance of 

the resulting product is partiELly dpendent upon the color 

of the meat of the -.pple uscd. In this york no attempt 

tas made to compare the results from thi oomacc of dïfferent 

'crieties but in vorkingthe oom'ce from sev rai vrieties 

the above diffrences were noted. 

(2) PAR-BOILIUG AD ?IiISIiG. 

That as liht a color as po.ible may he obtained in 

the final product it is desirable to use the pomace just as 

soon as posible after it comes from the )ress. In this 

part of my work that point was adherrd to closely. The 

omace v:as iar-boiled in a steam jacketed kettle until 

tender vhen Lt tas run through a Kern .?intsher. As the 

riesh of' the screen on this machine is finE it nroiuced a 

pulp of exocedingly fine grain free from foriegn materials 
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as seeds, camels aniI stems. 

(3) THE ADDITION OF A ViTENIG. 

Derin (15) in his ork on "MuscEdine Grape Past&' 

u.gests that come of the lower gradi s of sugars nd 

syrups might be used as a sweetening. It v.as thought that 

this same principle mìght ap1 to apple pomce. Therefore 

ranulated ncI &n unrefined sLgar en1 karo were tried. 

The reults oÍ' which '.111 be taken up later. 

(4) COOING. 

After the núìp hd been run through the finisher it 
ready .o be cooked down. i?or this purpose a ten gllon 

st am jacketed kettle v,a used. The sv:eetenirig s dded 

as soon as the pulp ws turned into the kettie. From t(n 

to fifteen pounds of steam ws turned on the kettle ri:1 

the ma.. kept well stirred vdth a v.oden paadle to oreent 

burning. Then it haa become rer1ucet to the consistency of 

a stiff rutty id not adhere to the bottom of the 

kettle v.hen stirred it v;as considered to have been cooked 

do\n sufficientlj. The desired spices or flavorin3 to be 

used h' d been eviously mixed with sugar co that it could 

redily be distributed evenly through the aste. This w's 

ded stirred well into the mass just orior to being 

removed from the kettle. 
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(5) ROLLING INTO A HET. 

The p8ste vas then reved to a pe of vindov c1ass 

or waxeà nper nd rolled out. In the first sever1 trinls 

a alad dressing oil was used on the 1ss to )revent 

stikin but it wa found th t it ave to the naste an un- 

pleacant taste and in a few dcys becime rancid. 'inaily 

a heavy wa oper ue Lcr r1ng bread in a bakery was 

found to be satisfctory. To factiltate hndl1ng a heet 

of this paper was placid on a pene of las or a sheet of 

metal. As e rolLer the bet uteni1 was found to be a uart 

bottle v,ith parallel sides filled v.ith hot vater. Bi fre- 

auently di'ping th; bottle in warm water nd keeping the 

2urface moist little difficulty exerienced in stik- 

in to the bottle. The paste v.a rol.ed into a sheet from 

one hclf to three quartcrs of an inch thick. 

(o) DRYING TH PRODUCT. 

We had. in the lnbor8tory an electric room heat&r on 

top of vhich the naste was placed to dry. It v.es found ¿d- 

visabl not to use too high a heat es the urface soon be- 

came hard nd would not nermit the moisture to escipe. 

After drying from four to eiht hours the she t of paste 

vas turn d over to terrnit the other side to dry. It vas 

then cooled over night vhen it was ready to he cut into 

cube tree ouerters of an inch square or in oblong 'ieceS 
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about double th t ienth. The ieces were then ready to be 

eten or dipned in confectioner's chocolate. 

COMPARISON 0F S EkTN ING 1IATJR I Ab. 

Comptative tests were made of granulated, an un- 

refined Luar and karo. An effort was rnide to have th' 

conUtions as nearly as posLible uniform throughout in 

this test and to that end a lre :unntity of pulp was 

prepared and from this stock body the amount for each 

batch was taken. The three batches were spied the same but 

were not afterward dioed in chocolcte so tht each lot 

stood on its own merits. 

In texture and flavor there Seemed to he vrr little 

difference between granulated ugar and karo as sectening 

mediums. Those who ampled both lots were of the opinion 

that there was a s1iht choice in flavor of the karo. But 

to obtain the seme degree of comparative sweetness it was 

found necessary to use a larger nronortion of karo. The re- 

lationship was found to be about three pounds of granulat- 

ed sugar or four pounds of karo. At the market price of the 

two at that time the sugar the chearer and it is more 

eaily handled. 

The aste sweetened v.ith the unrefined sugar was 

much inferior to the others. It h a rubbery or gummy 
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texture and possessed the trong charaoteritic tabte of 

the sugar. 

In the above lots cinnamon, nutmeg and all8pice were 

combined as the spice. As the alisnice seemed to give the 

product an astringent taste it vas decided to eliminate 

it from future work. 

DEPINITE PROBLEM OUTLINED. 

At this time it was decided to develop the work along 

a definite channel and to that end a definite olan was 

outlined. As a sweetening granulated sugar was adopted. 

Por spicing four flavors, with possible combinations, 

(a) cinnamon and nutmeg, (b) oil of peppermint, (e) oil 

of wintergreen, (a) oil of almond. 

PREPARATION OP THE STOCKS 

Twenty eight pounds of pomace from Winesap apples 

vas par-boiled, ran through the pulper and divided equally 
into eight No. 10 cans; en equivalent of three and a half 

pounds of the original pomace per can. These cane were 

sealed and used as wanted during the remainder of the 

experiment. 

Tests were msde of two and n half, twond one nd a 

half pounds of sugar per can to determine the best pro- 

portion. This however i largely a matter of individual 

tasts. In the opinion of those who sampld the three lots 
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the,,4containin two pounds of suar to three and one half 

nounls of pomace was thought possibly to be the bect. But 

as sugar at that time was difficult to secure - fifty cents 

worth at a time - and as the sweetness was only incident 

to the purpose and ultimate results of the experiment, t 

was finally decided to use only one and a half pounds in 

part of the series. 

At this point dipping the individual nieces in con- 

fectioner's chocohìte was introduced Lnto the work. This 

added wonde'fully to the quality of the final product. As 

chocolate dipping is an art that can only be mastered by 

long and faithful exoerience, the writer war. unable to 

secure uniformly good results throughout. 

FL'LTLA1' DEVELOPED. 

I shall now briefly give the nronortions end results 

obtained in the several experiments. 

No. :i: 

One can pomace pulo. ------------- 3- lbs. 

3ugar. -------------------- 2- 

Spices:- cinnamon - oz., nutmeg - oz. 

Veight before d1ppin. ------------ 40 oza. 

't after 'V ------------- 5E ozs. 

Weicht of' chocolate taken up. -------- I oza. 

One pound of confection represented; 

Paste. ------------------- I.;3 oca. 

Chocolate. ----------------- 3.7 
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Those who samnied this confection thought it possibly 

a little too sweet. 

o. 

One can pomace pulp ----------------------------- 
3-i- lbs. 

Sugar------------------------------------------- 
2.0 

Spices:- oz. cinnamon, nutmeg, and 5 drops 

oil of almond. 

Weight before drying over heater --------------- 
52 öze. 

after " " " --------------- 42 ozs. 

Loss of weiht in dry1ns ----------------------- 8 ozs. 

In this instance the cinnamon and nutmeg did not 

blend vcell with the almond. It is therefore, better to 

use the cinnamon and nutmeg toether and the oil of al- 

mond alone. 

No. 3. 

One can pomace pulp --------------------------- 3* 
lbs. 

Sugar----------------------------------------- 
2.0 T? 

Spices:- -- ozs. , cinnamon, -- ozs. nutmeg, 7 

drops of pe permint. 

While the peppermint in combination with the china- 

mon and nutmeg made a somewhat better combination than 

the almond., still the blend was not entirely eatisfEetory 

and coulti not be recommended. 
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No. 4. 

One can pomace pulp -3 lbs. 

öugar------------------------------------- 

Flavoring:- 20 drops oil of wintergreen 

Weight of pomace pulp ------------------- 56 022. 

Vei.ht of ougar. ------------------------- 24 

Weight of paste before driing over oven-- 44 

It Y? t? after T? I? 40 

Loss in drying over oven - 4 

No. 5. 

One can pomace pulp --------------------- 3 lbs. 

Sugar----------------------------------- 

Flavoring:- 25 drops oil of peppermint. 

Weight before drying over electric oven, 44 ozs 

after t fl t? t? 40 

Loss in dring Over electric oven ------ 4 " 

After dipping in confectioner's chocolate this 

made a good grade of confection vdth e fruit base. 

No. 6. 

One can ponwce 

Suger -------- 

Flavoring;- 20 

Weight before 

after 

pulp ------------------- 3-à- lbs. 

------------------------ l.- " 

drops oil of almond. 

Upping ----------------- 37- 0zB. 

---- ------- ,-42 . O 
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No. 6. Con. 

Vieight of chocolate costing - 4- oza. 

One pound of confection represents: 

Pomaoe pulp (after drîin) ---------- 5.1 ozs. 

Sugar------------------------------- 9.1 

Chocolate --------------------------- 1.8 " 

[t will be noted that in exneriments Nos. 1, 4, 

5, & 6, the spice or f1avorin used was resectively; 

cinnamon and nutmec, oil of wintctreeri, oil of pep er- 

mint and oil of almond. An effort was made in everi in- 

stance to add such an amount of these f1aorings so that 

the final product would repreent very closely in flavor 

similar confections on the market. 

In ex'erimnts Nos. i & 6 I have shown the r000r- 

Uon of confectioner's chocolate in one pound of the 

eonfction. Lt will be noted thÇìo. i the coating was 

more than twice as heavi as tht on No. 6. On the latter 

the coating was about as heavy ac that found on the cheaper 

grades of confections on the market. The coating on No. i 

would aproaoh very olosel thFt found on confections 

havin. fruit and nut bases. 

ANÀLYIS O.? POMACE PULP. 

No. 7. 

One of the eight cns of pomace pu1 used in this 

series of expri;ents was made into a paste without the 

addition of sugar i3es or flavorins. Lt was rolled 
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into a sheet, dried over the electric oven and otherwise 

treated the same as those for a confection. This product 

was submitted to Professor J. S. Jones, Ariou1tural 

Chemist of the Oregon Agricultural College, for analisis, 

which he reorts as follows: 

Percent. 

Moisture ---------------------------------- 48.32 

Solids------------------------------------ 1.68 

Reducing sugar ---------------------------- 24.08 

Cane Sugar -------------------------------- 2.40 

Total sugar (as invert) ------------------- 26.60 

Starch (by acid hydrolysis ---------------- 1.35 

Ash--------------------------------------- 0.97 

Acid (as Malic) --------------------------- 0.79 

Crude Protein ----------------------------- 0.07 

ither extract ----------------------------- iRl 

This analysis bears out the statement that apple: 

pomace contains too much food nutrient to be discarded 

as a vaste. 



COMLERC IAL APPL ICAT ION. 

Samples of this confection were sent out to a number 

of the members of the feculty and othcrs outside of town. 

In doing c it was emphasized thtt criticisms viere sOlicit- 

ed. Vdthout excetion these people expressed theme1e 

as believing that the product hes commercial possibilities. 

The criticistris 'xere main1i of mechnica1 nature which 

cn be overcome. Thet is, toi:uch of e certain flavoring 

used, not concentrated sufuictent1i to give a sufficiently 

firm bodj, more sugar would add to its nairtabilit. 

Many sugestion ver received for vidnin the variety 

of finvorings or combintionì vJth other fruits as nuts, 

fi2, thte, oltron, cocoanut, etc. 

Under commercial o'erations the pulo would be cooked 

down in vacum an when it could be concentrated to a 

greater extent than was posib1e in n open steam jacketed 

kettle euch as was used in these ex'eriments. It could 

then be passed between rollers onto a sloty travelling 

wire belt which vou1d c:nvey the product through a chmber 

havin 2 current of heatei. air directed on the material. 

It o uld then be run through a outtin machine which would 

cut the sheet of paste into nieces of uniform size. 

ftom the cuttir mchine the pieces would be conveyed to 

an automatic chocolte dipper ani from it onto waxed paper 

an into a cooling chrmher. ith Euch an arrangement the 

proceEs vould become continuous afte: t e paste hd been 

cooked down in the vacum.28n. In sorne oarts of the rocess 



there are machines now in ue in confection manufacture, 
in other oerts of the oreration there are machines whióhA 
alterations could be sdjusted for the v;ork at hand. 



SUMMARY. 

In this thesis I have endeavored to show; 

I.That fruits are a valuble part of our diet not 

but also as sources of nrtrients. 

2. That apples as a fruit are high in some of these 

essential constituents. 

3. That while for an e-jual weight the juice -t---4e 

contains a higher pQrcentage of some of these nutrients 

than the pomace, still of other elements nearly all 

remains in the pomace after the juice hnextracted. 

4. That apple pomace is valuble as a stock food for at 

least dairy cows and sheen based on the results 

obtained by several experiment stations. 

5. As pectin is one of the requisites in jelly making 

and as nearly all of it remains in the pomace of the 

apple, apple pornace is one of the sources of commercial 

pectin. 

6. That pectin can be obtained commercially by tificial 

free zing. 

7. That apple pomace makes a deirable b.ender for curtain 

fruits. 

8. Apple pomace can be maie the base of n confection 

which is healthful a it contains nothin but that is 

wholesome and is at the same time nutritious based on 

the chemical analysis of the paste. 
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